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Addreim all romiiiiinlrntlonii fur
tlilii piiKii In Hoi'loty IMIInr, Mull
TiIIiiiiiii off lt, or tooihoun H1I-- J.

Olll) (If (lilt OVOIltH (if till) Woolf WIlN

tin) wmlflliiK of MIhm ICIIxnliutli Ihir-ha- rt

tn Mr. Kreileilelc II. I'lono,
willed tonic plaro Muiiilii)', AiikiihI
II, ul lilr.li noon, til tint homo of tlin
lirliln'H mother, Mm. Kttn II. Woven-itoi- i,

on tint AnIiIiiihI mail, llov. V, V.

lllilnliln offlcliitlnn. Only relative
mill u few liitlniiitn frlouila worn
lirminit.

Tlin lirdlo wan daintily gowned In

n IiiiiiiIhoiiu) IiiiiiiI oinhrolilorlod llu-Kr- lo

kowii mill wan unattended.
DiirliiK tlin mirvkii MImm Mary Hlov-cumi- n,

ithtler of Hid hrldo played Halnt
tlaoit'M "Swan." Tim IIvIiik room
where tlin ceremony wan performed
wmt nrtlHtlriilly decorated In pink
mul wliltti ilnhlltiH unit tlin iIIiiIiik

roiuii, where n hiiuiitoiiN weddliu:
hrenkfaat wan nerved liml timnnoit of
roil dahlia,

Mm. I'loreo'n Rulmwiwny itown wan
n hemming nnvy hluo hroadcloth null
with lint to nititrli. Tint couple left
on tint iiftitrnoon train for I .on An-Rol-

whore Mr. I'hrni In In IiiihIih
Tint hrlilo lit n Mi'ilfonl itlrl linvliiK

rpeiit nil lnr llfn In tint viillny mul
linn limit of fileudit who extended
tlittlr beat wU)hh.

An Imitation linn been until liy tlin
rlly fiiitiimtloii of clulm of Aiililmiil
to nil member of woniiin'n olnli In
tlin I ton no rlvnr valley mnt tlio Invl-In- t

Ion In liitrtiwltlt extended to nil
member of Milfonl clulm, to attend
n banket dinner In Anhland Park,
Hopli'inlinr Snil. There will be n

liroKrnm nt 2:30 o'clork. It I hoped
plan rnn ho innilii nt thl tltno mi

tlinl tlin elub tlirotiitlioiit tlio valley
rnu work In million, for tlio general
Improvement of tlio rotniiuinlty mul
Hint tin' dull invuiln'r nt tlio differ-n- il

place inny become acquainted.

Mm. II. O. I'nrtickor entertained
nlioul twenty-fiv- e mmulmrit of (ho
Kplnropal (lullil nt her homo on Klin

nlreet Thurnday. Tlio afternoon wa

inoxt cnjnlily nponl working on tlio
tweful mul dainty article which Intor
Hill lie offered nt n holiday unto. Tint
proceed of whlrh will ho npproprl-iitm- l

toward n IiiiIIiIIiik fund whlrh
tint Inilli'M Itnvo derided to ntart.
Dainty refri'nhmonU nlno oronploil
mi Impnrtnnt plnco on tlio afternoon'
pro i;ra in.

Mm. I. W. Dnnlnp wa lioto nt
n hrlilKo liiurhi'on Wednemlay. Mr.
Whitley who linn been vIhUIiik Mm.

llafer iieliiK tlio honor gnent. Thorn
enjoying Mm. Dunlap' hopltallty
worn Mixnlumi'N Whitley, llitfor,
HtokcH, llrowii, Harmon, Cnmpholl
uml Knttll)!.

Onn of tho fnll woililliiKH will ho

that of MIkm Itnth llollnwny, wIiomi
m:aK(tiiii'iit to John Cro HmikH of

l'ortlmul, linn hcnn nniioiinn'il. Tho
wi'ililhut will tnko plnro nt tho Hollo-wa- y

homo In tlio llurroll orchard
trnct.

Mr. mul Mm. Onrnr Connor of In
tllmmpollH nro tho ;ui'nla of Mr. mul

Mm. John KohIi on tho upper Jack-nonvll- lo

road. Mm. IIonIi mul Mm.

Connor nro nlntum.

Mr. mul Mm. II. 0, flnrnotl mul
children, Mm. Ilrntuoy mul dmiKlitor
rcluriii'il Thiimilny from n motor trip
to Cri'aconl City.

MoHilnmcR IIiiiIko, llnrinon mul
DnnlolH, woro tho kiiorIh of Mm. Wnl

tlmr nt liny (lolil Momlny.

Mr. Vniico mul daiiKhlor, MIhh T.o

noro lofl HiIh wook for u motor trip
to Portland,

Mr. mul Mm. Orlu Crnwfonl mul
family hnvo rotinnuil from a vIhU at
Hold IIIII.

Mltm May Loosoly of Tolo In tho
KiiphI of Mr. mul Mm. Kind Schnol- -

dor,

Mm. Vim II. nilhort Ih tho KUCHt

of frlonda In ltoaolmrir.

MIbh Annii UmiHon Ih vIsltliiK Mrs.
A. h. Mnmhull nt Klamath Fnllu.

MIbh I.urllo llnilor la vIbIUiik frloml'
In l'ortlmul.

MIbh Sarali Ilanoy of Morllu la

BpoiulliiB n few ilnyH In Modfonl.
'

Mr. ntclmrd. Solinlor mul fnmlly loft
tlits wook on a cumnliiK trip.
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Tho iiiiimIciiI portion of tho mirv- -

lm ul (ho Klritt Motlioillnl rliiiirh mi
Hiiiiilny nvi'iiliii:' will ho iindcr tho
uilNplioH of t' HnptlHt orclifulni,
coiihIhIIiik of tho follnwlni; iimiiiliniii
or tho moii'ii lllhlo cIiihh:

J. W. J, Mnrlon, conilnrlor; Ho.
M. Ilonnoy, flmt violin; II. O. Wink-Inso- n,

flmt violin: l)r, Kmiik (I. Cur-lo-

llorhnrt WIIIIiiiiin, Ktiinlny

llnlnlil, Hixoiiil vIoIIiih; i:. C. Hoot,
viola' lv',,V. Maddux, vlollniiillo; W
N, Offnlt, contrn Imwms John T.
Ilro.iillny, piano; II. A. Cmuuly.
tympnnl; I). 0. Ilncw'tt, cnriint; l.'itrl

J. Ilrntuoy, hima tromhono; II. D.

Clilili'Hlor, tenor tromhono; O. ('.
KIiik. Haxotihoiio: Allmrt K. Orr.
rlnrlnot; Charleii II. Youni;, lloolim
flnto mul uiiiiiiiKcr.

Tho followliiB Ih tho order or intr
vim, hitKlnnliii: promptly nt nlitht
o'clock:

Overturn, "Joy to tho World"
(llnrnhotiio), orcheHtm: hymn.
"Hoftly Now tho I.IkIU 'f Day'
(tlottNchnlk), coiiKrenntloiml: Aiok-tl- o

creek: Molectlon, "Tho Old Hwenl
Hlory" (Mulloy) orclumtrn; prnyer;
Helertlnii, "lloinniixn ("Wo Win

l)n"7) (Aurlutr), orrheittrn; Hcrlp-tur- n

renillnis; hymn. ' JeHiiH, tho
Nnmo IIIkIi Over All" (lloldoii,
coiiKreKiillonnl; minoiiiiremitiit; vo-n-

nolo. "Tho Unit Clioril" (Hnlll-vnn- ),

Mm. J. M. (Jreioily with
nrcomiimilmeiit: ofrertory,

"Din '.wel l.li'hcliellen" (lleniutlt).
idiot ror cornnt nml tromhone.
Memim. lloKiiett mul llmtiioy: ner-mo-

hymn. "On ward, ChrUtliin Hoi-illo-

(Hnlllvniil, roiiKroKntloniil;
honedlcllon; ' poHlliule, Mnrch,

"I'AlKlon lioiix" (WnKtior), orchen-tr- a.

Colonel nml Mm. Wnnhhnrn enter- -

Inlueil liiformnlly nl mippiT Hiitulny

nlKht, nt their homo nt Tnhlo Itock.
AimiMif ilmlr uiieiitii went Mr. mul

Mr. Chmuller Kkiiii, Mr. mul Mm.

Conro I'lcro, Mr. mul Mm. Krmtorlclc

Itoot, Mr. mul Mr. Kvnii Itenmeii, Mr.
and Mm. Ileckwlth, Mow. Mnlrolm
Hoot, Cnrpnnter mid Alfred Cnrper.
ter.

Mm. Wllllnrd Cnmphell entortnlned
the Itoynl Auction llrldRo cluh Tliiim-da- y

nfternoon. Mm. IMKnrd llnfer
cnrrylni; off the honor. Tlio i;iioih
of tho cluh wero Mm. Moo nod Minn

McKenun of Bnn I'rnnclHCo,

Mr. nnd Mm. Peter BteeiiAtrup, Mr.

mul Mm ShnplelKh, Mlrni Monlcn Wil-

cox mul Mr. Ouy Connor hnvo re-

turned from a camplni; mul huutliiK
lrli In tho IiIIIm nonr tho Illuo UmIro
mini.1,

Mm. Dunlop of Siskiyou Heights.
eutorlntned nt luncheon Wedneday.
Her KiieMH woro Memlameit Chnrle
llrown. Htokoa. Cumpholl, llnfor, Knu- -

IUh, Hnlndo, llonry Whitley mul Mlii
MeKlunon of 8nn l'rnticlco,

Mr. and Mm. I.umiilrn nro spend-Iti-

tho week with Mr. mul Mm.

Ci'iirKu Kliii? nt their country plnco.
.Tho Pnlnco of tho Klnu," on llutto
crook,

MIbh Kvolyn Caroy nud MIbh Mnymo

Dotiol lofl Thnmdny for llorkeloy,
Callfornln, whero thoy will attend unl- -

vuralty HiIh yenr.

Mr. nnd Mm. llutchlnnon mul Mr.
nud Mm. MrCurdy hnvo returned
from u motor trip to Crater I.nko mul
Klamath 1'alln.

Colonel nnd Mm. WnHhhiirn mul
Mm. Joiioh loll WodnoHdny on n trip
to Crater l.nko.

Mm. Yockoy mul MIbh llolim Yoclc
oy nro hiioiuIIiik n couplo of wook

In Han KrauclBCo.

Mm. K. I. Jonea haa boon vis- -

UliiK hor mothor, Mm. 0. K. Canflold

nl UrautH Piibh,

Mr. mul Mm. (JoorRO Wohn of
Klamath Kill la nro vlaltliiR frlonda In

Medford,

Mr. mid Mm. Mackln nro tho irucatB

of Mr. and Mm. W. 0. Ilnynoa of Nena

l.auo.

Mr. Frnnlc M. Wilson mul family
hnvo returned from u ahort cnmpliiK

trip.

Mm. llnrisrnvo mid dnui;hlor mul

Mrs, Morrison nro apondliiK tlio wook

nt Colostii,
V

Mm. I'otor atooiiHtrup loaves not
wook to spond n eouplo of wooka t

Hliasta SprliiRa,

Mm. Oraco Kyro of Kiiroho spout
sovornl daya In Medford vIslttiiR
frloiuls.

Mm. Claronco Knlglit ontortnlnod
tho Tuoaday luncheon olub this wool;,

Aiinoiiucemontn hnvo hnen rocolvod
of tho weildliiR of Mlsn IIuziiI KoIIIiih
of Han Knuii'lHi'd mul Mr. A. K. Wnni
of Medford, which occurred Thurs-
day ontnlui; nt Oakland, California,

Mm. Warn Is well known In Med-

ford, IiuIiir tho dniiRhlor of Mr. and
Mm. K, T. KoIIIiih of Mlnuenpolls mid
havliiR I hod In tho valley Hovorul
yearn no, when her paronts owned
what Is now known ns the McClatchlo
ranch.

Mr. Wnro Is secrotnry of tho Jnck- -

hoii routity I 'air AhkorIiiIIoii nnd wac.

formerly recrelnry of tho Medford
(kimtuerclnl cluh nud Is well mul fnv-ornli- ly

known throiiRhoiil Hoiithorn
Orejioii.

Mr. mid Mrs. Wnro will make tho
trip to Crater l.nko mul upon Ihnlr
return will rcnldu nt onr Went Palm
street.

DurliiR tho recent vlsll of tho Btnto
dairy nud food cnmmlitHloiior In Med-

ford tho Creator Medford club wns
linked to ciwiporato with tho com-mlNsl-

In reRnrd to tho sanitary
hero, particularly as to Ihn

solution of tho fly problem,
NotulthtitmulliiK It Is tho cluh va-

cation, when work In moro or less nt
n slniulstlll, many of tho mnmbam
nro Interested In tho work nud nro
mnkliii; plans to muilst In ovury pos-

sible way.
The commissioner has protnlecd to

Klio all tho aid possible mul It only
remains not only tho cluh members,
but every one to help In rnlsliiR the
stnmlnrd of Medford In nil sanitary
affairs.

Miss I.aura Thompson and Mlts
Mlnnlo Lay of Tlu Dalles, OroRon,
nro tho Rtiests of Mrs. Clcnn I'ahrlc.
These Indies are classmnteH of Mm.
Knhrlc and will spend sovornl weeks
hero. They lenvo Knturdny on n
motor trip to Crater l.nko mul Kla
math Kails, returnliiK next week.

In honor of their Rtiests, Mr, mid
Mrs. Mackln, Mr. nnd Mm. W. C.
Ilnyues of ltoss I.ano entortnlned nt
dinner Thursday uh'.ht. The other
KUiHts woro Ituv. nnd Mrs. W. K.

.Shield.

Mr, and Mr. Win. K. Isaacs mul
son. Mr. Joo llrown hud Miss draco
llrown returned Tliursdny from n
motor trip to Crater Lake.

Mr, John Olll nnd family nnd Mr.
mul Mm. (Jarflold nro spendlnR n
rouplo of weeks cnmpliiR on the Ap- -

ploKato,

Mm. J. M. Hoot nnd Miss Josophlno
Itoot leave Saturday for Colpstln,
whero they will ipenit several weeks.

Mr. nud Mrs. A. Hubbard nnd fam-

ily left Thursday for nn nuto trip to
Crater Inko and Klamath Knlls.

Mrs. Clnrenco KnlRht entertnlns
nt bridge Saturday nfternoon nt her
homo on Kasl Main street.

Itov. Itoylo of tlio Christian church
mul his sou nro mnkltiR tho trip to
Crnter lnko this weok.

Mr. mul Mrs, Pllcher nnd family
spent sovornl days nt Crnter Luke
this week,

Miss Claudia Dartlott of Canada Is
tho Riiest of her sister, Mrs. lion
(laruott.

Mm. Wilcox mill daughter. Miss
lluth hnvo returned from an outliiR
nt Colestln,

Mr. nnd Mm. Carl llollbrontior
have returned from vIsltliiR friends
nt llrowiiHboro.

Miss Maud Nichols Is vIsIHiir her
sister, Mm. Jobs Iliitler nt Itodmoud,
Oro

V
Mr. and Mm. A. A. Klynn nro on

n camplni; nnd liuutliiR trip near
Trail.

Mr, mul Mrs. W. S. Clay nnd their
iilero have returned from a trip to
Stewarts .Springs, Cut,

Mr. Kvorott TrowhrldRo. leaves
Saturdny for Crnter l.nko on his mo
torcycle,

Mr. Sinter Johnson returned Thurs-
day from n throo mouth's trip In tlio
east.

Mr,.' Krnnk Madden Is spoiulliiK tlio
week in Boattlo.

Mr.,nnd Mrs. Stanton Grlffls havo
returned from n trip to Now York.

Mr. mul Mrs. Win. Stlno linvo fiono
to Newport for n vucntlon.

Mr. mul Mrs. Allison Jordiut lenvo
next wcok on a short camping trip.

Tlio koIiIoii weilillni: minlversnry of
Mr, nud Mrs. Adam Kchmlilt or Jack
sonville was celebrated Friday nt
their homo In Hint city,

One hit ml rod Riiests of tho pioneer
couple Kithered at the Kchmldt homo
mul sat down to n munificent batiquot
nt 0 o'clock after which to tlio stir-rlti- K

measures of an orchestra
daiirliiK wan onjojed, tho happy cou-
ple leadlnR the kmiiiI march.

Tho wedding ceremony porformed
with such succokh by JiuIro Mason
BO yenra oro was repealed by W. It.
Coleman of Jacksonville and the
number of conKratulallonn showered
on tho couple who had completed
half a century of married llfo wns
only exceeded by their heartiness nud
warmth.

A barrol of Rhino wlno made by
Adam Schmidt 7 years aRO wns open-
ed, toasts wero drank and merriment
mid Reed cheer relRtiod until an early
hour thin mornliiR.

Mr. and Mrs. Hihmldt have lived In
Jarknonvllli) nil their lives, and hnvu
hundreds of friends throughout tho
county. They havo had threo chil-
dren. Julius Hchmldt of Cortland,
California, flcorRo Hchmldt, deceased
and Mrs. II. K. Haney of Medford.
Julius Schmidt and Mrs. Haney both
attended tho celebration as did Mm.
Walter Sutton of Port Orford, a
daiiRhtor by Mr. Schmidt's first wife.

A flashlight was of tho happy cou
ple nn they stood beneath tho arch
whero they woro wedded for tho sec-
ond time wns taken by 'Mr. Weston,
and many expressed their wish for
n picture of one of tho happiest
oventn ever held In Jackson county.

Tho residence of James II. Henly,
1211 Kasl Main street, wan last night
tho scene of a very pleasant and de
lightful surprlso party, Rlvon by tho
members of tho Methodist Kplscopal
church to Mr. Henly and his family,
who nro returning to Seattlo to make
their permanent homo there. A
largo RatkorlriR was present that com-
pletely filled the house. Delightful
refreshments were served, nfter which
music wns lint), Miss Clara Wines pre-sidi-

nt the p'nno and Mr. Claronco
Meeker leading the chorus,

Mr. Henly Is mi official of tho
Methodist Kplscopal church of this
city, and ho and his family havo
greatly endoarqd themselves to n
largo clrclo of friends who regret

tholr departuro from us.
Many woro tho expressions of lovo
and good will on the part of all.

Mr. Henly nnd family will bo ac-

companied to their new home by Mrs.
Henly's mother and sister who have
been visiting them during tho sum-
mer. ,--

At tho close of tho evening's fes-

tivities everybody expressed them-
selves as having had n most enjoy-ubl- o

time. Tho cntlro affair was un-

der the chargo of Mrs. X. II. Tinker,
ably assisted by Mrs. A. Wines.

Dr. and Mm. J. J. Rmmcns nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. M. Kldd havo returned
from n ten days nuto trip. They
went to Crater Lake and Klamath
Knlls returning by way of tho Sacra-
mento valloy, Ktircka mid Crescent
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnloney nud children
of Juneau, Alaska, nro tho guests of
Mr. nml .Mm. K. It. Ilanley and will
remnlii for tho summer. Mr. Mn-

loney Is a promlnont attorney of
Juneau.

Mr. and Mm. Outhrie and Mr. mid
Mrs. Itohort Ituhl leave Saturday on
n severnl dnys camping trip to Llttlo
Applegate.

Mrs. Kubll and daughter who havo
been visiting relatives and friends in
Medford and Jacksonvlle hnvo ro- -

turned to the Ir homo In Portland.

Mm. David Harry Jackson of Wlch-th- o

Ita, Kan., is Riiest of her Bister,
Mm. S. S. S tnlth. Mrs. Smith and
daughter nr.o camping nt Colestln.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter 'Stoetistrup en-

tertained nt dinner Tuesday ovenlng
nt tho Country club for Mr. mid Mm.
Chnrlea Gilbert of San Krnnclsco.

Miss Kllppel, Miss Allle
Kllppol. Kred Kllppel and William
llliiRlimn loft Monday for n camping
trip at Cinnabar.

Miss llorthn llrandonbnrg, Miss
Isaacs, Carl fllascow nnd Dr. Howard
make tho trip to tho uummlt of Mt.

Ashland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krod Cowles and
children and Mrs. Woodford havo ed

from n trip to Crator I.nko.

Mrs. Ij. llrown nnd dmiBlitor, nnd
Mrs, A. C, Itaudnll nnd sou nro vis-

iting frlonda In Minneapolis.

Mrs. Helen Snedlcor nnd Miss Jon-nl- o

Snodlcor nro apondlng sovornl
weeks nt Cnstlo Cralgs, Cal.

Mr. Krod Weoks, Mrs. Edith Orr
mul Miss Mny Plckons loft Kridny for
n motor trip to Crescent City.

Mrs. W, F. Isnncs nnd faintly nnd
Miss Oraco llrown nindo tho trip to
Crator Lake this wook.

AR OF TROUT

FRY FIND HOMES

IN-LOC- STREAMS

Klnle (lame Warden Kinlcv nrrived
Friday afternoon with the wlnle fihli

ear nnd J 80.0(10 rainbow trout fry,
iloitincd for Hie lliitte, hut on nc-rop- iit

of the rcfuwil of the I'neifio
&. I'lisleru to limit Hie ear out Hint

evening the (rout never reached their
domination. It was impossible l

hold (ho fry over another JiikIiI, h- -

nolo volunteers were culled nnd n

eollcetion token tip nnd nuto truck
hired mid the hulk of Hie fry hauled
out to tho Little Apptepile and Little
Untie above Mrownslioro. The Iml

mice, through the courtesy of the
Southern I'aeifie, were taken back
to Hold Hill, where II. I). Heed mid
oilier Gold Hill citizens placed them
in tlin Hofjue.

The fry eiime from tlio slate
linlehery nt Honneville. They nrnv--
eil in Reed condition, n (mhoIiiio en
j;ine on tho enr pumping cold nir
into flic cniiH. It had been thouchl
possible to hold the fry over nnd
ship to Hutte KuIIk Saturday, hut
Ihe two days' trip hnd proved toi
much for the fry nnd rnday morn-in- "

tho I'aeifie & Knslern was
to take them out hy .ieeinl

engine. (lencrnt .MiiiuiRer (Jerii; he-ti- ll'

out of the eity. Superintendent
Iloltx refiiseil the entitle, cloiminK
Hint it inviitvvil hrenkini; the Mnte
law in workitur employes; over six-

teen hour, and no extra crew was
available. PlenH of emersrenev fell
on deaf cam --"it couldn't he done.'

K. A. Ilildreth hnd prcimred to vc

the fry and distribute them nt
Hutte Falls, hnvine; ctiRiiced nil the
teainn in tho country- - Secretary
llunily, Horace Kieholson and Will

Muller took elmnrc of the distribu-
tion. J. I). Orth, Milea Cant roll,
Lewis I'lrieh nnd otliers loaded their
ntitos for the Little Applepnte. V.

II. (lore took a load for Jackson
creek. II. II. Parsons took another
load to htoek the stream running
through the 01111110' club crouiuK
An nuto truck, under charcc of
flame Warden Hiihliard. took an im-

mense lend to Hrownshoro. Ead
lirothers took another load to the
Littlo Applegnte. Altogether over
100,000 try went to the two strcnmi,
the balance to the Koj;uo.

Accompanying the car were Su-

perintendent WiUon of the Htnte
hntcherie-"- , Henry O'Mnltey. supcrin-tende- nt

of government hatcheries
Chief Deputy (ane Warden Craig
and n jihotographer witti moving pic-

ture cameras. Saturday tho cntin.
party left with local angler for tin
Ilogue to secure moving picture's of
angling for Fteelhcnd. Sunday they
will Nit the Elk creek hntchery, re-

turning Coiulny to Portland.

Mr. nnd Mm. W. II. Goro and Miss
Mnry Goro havo returned from an
outing at Colestln.

Miss Kuiilce Munson and Miss Mary
Mooro nro spending tho week at
Shasta Springs.

Miss Phoobo Hanco Is visiting
friends In Astoria and will not return
for several weeks.

Mr. J. W. Suinmervlllo and family
nro camping at Klllott Crook, Cal.

Mm. J. M. Korest of Yreka, Cal., Is

tho guest of Mrs. II. N. Mullen.

Mrs. J. K. Olmstend Is spending n

fow days at Colestln.

"How did tlio Hint know that"
Gottlng tho most out of every dol-

lar you spend Is true economy. You

can't get any more than we glvo.

ffistt
"!

You'll go a long way boforo you
find anything as good ns Morltol
Correctives, 2Cc.

In'fnct, thoy'ro Just tho vory thing
to tnko with you whon you hlko to
tho hills.

Nynl's Mosquito Lotion, 25c.
Snap Shot Llnlmont, COc.

Klrst Aid Pnckot, UGc.

Wo novor substltuto In our pro-

scription department.
"Tho sweotnosa of low prlco'sol-do- m

oaunls tho bitterness of poor
quality."

H.VSKIN'S FOU HEALTH

VANCOUVER CARMEN

THREATEN

VANCOUVER II. C, Auk. e

thouinnd emploveH of tint IJrit-is- h

Columbia Elcetrie 'Hnilwny, ocr-iittn- g

the Hyntems of Mlreet raitwayK
of Viotorin, Vaneoiiver nnd New
WeslmiiiHler with vnrioim inleriirhnn
linen, are taking a strike vote today
ami tonight, A new working agree-
ment linn been under consideration
for some week and nrhltrntoM on
WVdnesilny night nreonted a report
nnd recommendation. The vole W

011 the motion to neeeot thin report.
It rejection in to ho nccepted ns a
volo lo strike.

William A. TJrady hns nrrnnged
for tho Australian appearance of
"Heady Money," "Over Night,"
"IloiiRht nnd Paid For" nnd other of
tho recent American successes.

LOOK FOR
THIS SACK

V. t 13 '' ul M

Drifted Snow
Flour

means bettor bak-

ing all around, for
bread, biscuits, pies
or cakes.
Ask your grocer.
Try it next time.

SPERRY FLOUR CO.

2,

.J...

(0
iJpcehil train en route to

rcneh Jledford 8!.1( 11. nt.
August 17, and lenvo nl 8s tfi tu in.
Hand mul will
tho Jinny Mnlford fntil-ilie- H

are cainped nt Colestin and a
number of picnic dinnerB will ho
given nt TIiom
will he u ilmieo in the largo
Inwit tennis, nnd
other npo-el- nl

train will reach Medford at 7
p. m. Itounil trtp J?1.10, children
half fare.

Money
To Loan

H. S.
Room Bldg.,

Excursion Colestln
Colestln
KundnV,

orehostra nocompnnv
cxeursion.

Colestln tomorrow,
pavilion,

hoxbnll. shooting
attractions. Kelunilng,

HAVE YOUR WATCH
OCCASIONALLY;

AWATQI will run without
longer than

any other piece of machin-
ery but it needs both occasion'
city.
If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge your
watch a (peck of oil and a clean!:
nncc a yesr. It will incraue . (fee
life and accuracy of vomt watdk
iavc your watcu wiiu us

tho Waltham, Elgin, Howard

Hamilton, .. Illinois, .. South ,

Bend and Rockford move-

ments in all tho sizes. Also

the new Gent's Thin Model

Full Dress Watch.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler Near P. O.

Stine
Corner Main and Bartlett.

.

:v

ImBIMKJ.'Wi' . Oi' 344gmjnTi
i .". rt, 1 -

On improved real estate, Jackson and Josephine
counties. Interest 8 per cent. Threo or five-ye- ar

loans. Commissions reasonable.
Insurance that Insures. Fire, Auto, Plato Glass,

Employers Liability, Court and Contractors' Bonds.

Stewart

CLEANED

mmm

t - (it

Sold by dealers everywhere and th s

STANDARD OIL COMPANY v
(CAUFORNIA)

4 J

PORTLAND SAN FRANCISCO, -- .jfr(

lib

' '., ',';
t fy


